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Recent results have provided evidence that
regulatory loops operating in vertebrate embryos
between the developmental signalling factors Nodal
and Lefty may provide a real example of the kind of
reaction–diffusion process long predicted to be a
mechanism of pattern formation.
Gastrulation is a key process in vertebrate embryonic
development which entails the emergence of the three
patterned germ layers — the endoderm, mesoderm and
ectoderm — and their molding into a stereotyped body
by morphogenetic movements. The orchestration of the
inductive and morphogenetic processes during gastru-
lation has fascinated scientists for centuries. Grafting
experiments performed in amphibian embryos revealed
the phenomenon of induction, whereby certain tissues
are induced and patterned by diffusible signals ema-
nating from other tissues. Diffusible signals known as
morphogens — molecules that directly determine cell
fates within a field of cells in concentration-dependent
manner — have long been hypothesized, but have only
recently been identified and shown to operate in vivo.
In the zebrafish, a secreted ligand known as Squint
— a Nodal-related member of the transforming growth
factor β (TGFβ) superfamily — has been shown to
instruct mesodermal cell fates in a manner expected
of a morphogen. In contrast to another zebrafish
Nodal-related ligand, Cyclops, Squint can induce spe-
cific mesodermal fates several cell diameters from its
source, does so in a concentration-dependent manner
and apparently without employing a relay mechanism
[1]. So far, just these two nodal-related genes (Squint
and Cyclops) have been identified in zebrafish; the
mammalian and avian genomes each have one nodal-
related gene, and the frog Xenopus has six [2,3]. Data
from the frog and mouse are consistent with the
notion that a Nodal activity gradient induces and
patterns the mesoderm and endoderm [2,4,5].
The formation of morphogen gradients of proper
range and slope is believed to be critical for normal
development [6]. Even before the molecular nature of
morphogens was elucidated, mathematical models
had been put forward predicting how stable mor-
phogen gradients might form in a field of cells. Alan
Turing [7] noted that the interaction of two substances
with different diffusion rates could generate spatial
concentration patterns despite a near-uniform initial
distribution. Subsequently, it was proposed that local
activation of one substance, in conjunction with lateral
inhibition by the second substance, could amplify
small differences in activity. Inspired by this early
work, Meinhardt and Gierer [8,9] proposed a more
complex model of biological pattern formation by local
self-activation and lateral inhibition. In their model,
stable gradients and patterns can arise when one
substance with short-range autoregulatory activity
also stimulates production of another substance with
long-range inhibitory activity. In the simplest molecu-
lar form, such a pattern-generating system might
consist of a short-range autocatalytic inducer and its
long-range feedback inhibitor.
New studies with the zebrafish and frog — some
published in three recent papers in Current Biology
[10–12] — along with earlier work on mice and chick,
make a case that Nodal mesendodermal inducers and
their Lefty family antagonists, operate as such a
pattern-generating system in vivo (Figure 1). In all
these organisms, nodal-related genes activate their
own expression and Nodal signaling also promotes
production of their Lefty inhibitors. 
Lefty1 and Lefty2 are atypical, TGFβ-related secreted
proteins, encoded by two partially redundant genes, the
developmental expression patterns of which closely
follow those of nodal-related genes, and which are
absolutely dependent on Nodal function [13–15]. Nodal
and Lefty molecules are thus believed to form an auto-
catalytic feedback loop, consistent with the model of
local self-activation and lateral inhibition [3,9]. But
experimental support for the notion that Nodal and
Lefty molecules also differ in their range of activity, as
in Turing’s model, has only recently been obtained
[10,11,16].
Movement of Nodal and Lefty proteins through
tissues has been assessed by ectopically expressing
fusion proteins with green fluorescent protein (GFP) in
chicken embryos. In this system, both Nodal–GFP and
Lefty–GFP were seen to move over long distances,
but the Lefty fusion moved faster [16]. It was not clear,
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Figure 1. Nodal inducers and their Lefty antagonists may  be
examples of pattern formation by local-self activation and
lateral inhibition.
Secreted Nodal ligands diffuse through tissue and induce their
target genes at a distance in a concentration-dependent
manner — including their own expression and expression of
genes encoding Lefty antagonists. Inhibitors of the Lefty family
diffuse through tissue faster than Nodal ligands and antagonize
their activity both to induce target genes and autoactivate.
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however, whether these fusion proteins were fully
active and produced at physiological levels.
In zebrafish and frog blastulae, nodal-related genes
are expressed at the blastoderm margin where they
are required for induction of their target genes at a
distance (Figure 2A,B) [2]. When synthetic RNAs
encoding Nodal ligands were injected into ectopic
positions at the animal pole, they elicited ectopic
expression of target genes several cell diameters
away (Figure 2D) [1]. But when synthetic RNAs encod-
ing Lefty molecules were injected into the animal pole,
they inhibited expression of endogenous Nodal-target
genes even in the marginal zone, much farther away
from the ectopic source (Figure 2E) [10,11]. Notably,
interference with Lefty function was also found to
increase the range of ectopic Nodal signals in
zebrafish embryos deficient in the nodal-related genes
squint and cyclops [10]. This indicates that Lefty acts
as a long-range inhibitor of Nodal activity, and not just
of its autoregulation. Moreover, the range of Lefty
action likely exceeds that of Nodal.
In the model of pattern formation by local autoac-
tivation and lateral inhibition, the long-range inhibitory
component is required to prevent “an overall autocat-
alytic explosion” [9]. Accordingly, inactivation of Lefty
function by gene targeting in mice, or by morpholino
oligonucleotides in frog and fish, leads to dramatically
enlarged expression domains of nodal-related genes
and their downstream targets. But no ectopic nodal
expression domains appear in these mutant or mor-
pholino-treated embryos [10,12,15,17]. This implies
that, while Lefty molecules limit the range and mainte-
nance of nodal expression, they do not regulate its ini-
tiation. In almost perfect opposition to the nodal
mutant phenotypes characterized by mesendodermal
deficiencies and excess ectoderm (Figure 2B), Lefty-
deficient embryos exhibit enlarged expression domains
of mesodermal and endodermal markers. Lefty-defi-
cient zebrafish embryos also show complete loss of
normal ectoderm (Figure 2C) [12,17]; the prospective
ectodermal tissue does not, however, appear to be
transformed into normal mesoderm, rather displaying
an intermediate character [12].
Loss of Lefty function also has profound effects 
on the morphogenetic processes of gastrulation
[11,12,15,17]. Gastrulation is accomplished by a com-
bination of three morphogenetic movements, largely
conserved among vertebrates: internalization, epiboly
and convergence and extension. The germ layers form
through internalization of prospective mesodermal
and endodermal cells to underlie the ectoderm, and
enlarge their surface while thinning in the process
known as epiboly. Convergence and extension move-
ments narrow the germ layers from back to belly,
while lengthening them from head to tail. In contrast
with the lack of mesendoderm internalization caused
by loss of Nodal signaling, the region of mesendo-
derm internalization is enlarged in mouse and fish
gastrulae depleted of Lefty function [12,15]. Tracing
cell movements in Lefty-deficient zebrafish gastrulae
showed that this excess internalization is caused by
an extended period of rapid internalization, normally
confined to the early gastrula stages [12]. 
In contrast, Lefty-deficient frog gastrulae exhibit exo-
gastrulation, whereby mesendodermal tissues are
extruded outside the gastrula, rather than moving
beneath the ectoderm [11]. While the exact mecha-
nisms of these defects remain to be elucidated,
explant experiments suggest that exogastrulation is
caused by excess convergent extension movements.
During normal frog gastrulation, convergent extension
of nascent mesoderm and ectoderm drives mesendo-
derm internalization, likely promoting infolding of 
the mesodermal layer [18]. Branford and Yost [11]
hypothesize that, if the initial infolding does not occur
properly, the forces generated by convergent exten-
sion push mesendoderm out rather than in. Despite
exogastrulation, epiboly seems normal in Lefty-
depleted frog gastrulae [11]. This contrasts with the
situation in fish embryos, where excess internalization
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Figure 2. Long-range Lefty activity limits
range of Nodal function in vivo.
(A) In wild-type zebrafish gastrula, the
mesodermal marker no tail (ntl) is
expressed at the blastoderm margin and
in internalized axial mesoderm (dark blue).
(B) In Nodal-deficient embryos, dorso-
lateral mesoderm is severely reduced,
while ectoderm is expanded (white). (C)
Lefty-deficient embryos form excess
mesoderm (dark and light blue) at the
expense of ectoderm. (D) Expression of
the Nodal ligand Squint in ectopic posi-
tion at the animal pole induces ntl expres-
sion several cell diameters from the
ectopic source [1]. (E) Ectopic Lefty
expression at the animal pole can repress
endogenous Nodal targets in the meso-
derm, far away at the blastoderm margin.
(F) Loss of Lefty function does not modify
the phenotype of Nodal-deficient mutants,
arguing that in the zebrafish the main, if
not sole, function of Lefty is to antagonize
Nodal signaling (contrasting with the situ-
ation in the frog).
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is associated with, and possibly causes, decreased
epibolic movements of embryonic cells [12]. Why Lefty
deficiency, which produces excess mesoderm speci-
fication in all vertebrates studied, has apparently
opposite effects on internalization and epiboly in fish
and frog gastrulae warrants further investigation.
Are Lefty molecules faithful albeit antagonistic
partners of Nodal ligands, ensuring moderation of
their signaling, or rather promiscuous molecules like
the Nodal antagonist Cerberus? The striking pheno-
typic similarities between embryos deficient in Nodal
signaling — such as mutants for one-eyed pinhead
(oep), which encodes a EGF-CFC family cofactor
essential for Nodal signaling — and those overpro-
ducing Lefty molecules support the view that the
main, if not sole, function of Lefty is indeed to antag-
onize Nodal signaling [19]. In agreement, inactivation
of Lefty function has no apparent further effect on
embryos that are unable to respond to Nodal signals
because they lack both maternal and zygotic oep
function (Figure 2B,F) [10,12]. This contrasts with
earlier evidence that Lefty molecules play a part in
BMP and FGF signaling [3]. 
Branford and Yost [11] raise the interesting possibil-
ity that Lefty might in some circumstances also nega-
tively regulate Wnt signaling. They found that injection
of a lefty morpholino into a Xenopus embryo results in
increased expression, not only of Nodal-responsive
genes, but also of Xnr3, a known direct target of the
Wnt pathway. Furthermore, Lefty can block the ectopic
expression of Xnr3 elicited by misexpression of Xwnt8
in animal cap tissue. Xwnt8-dependent Xnr3 expres-
sion is only moderately reduced by coexpression of a
dominant-negative Activin receptor, known to interfere
with the function of many TGFβ ligands [11]. So Lefty
might antagonize both Nodal and Wnt signaling to limit
organizer function.
Whether one of Lefty’s normal functions is indeed
to antagonize Wnt signaling remains to be deter-
mined. Furthermore, the molecular mechanism by
which this TGFβ molecule antagonizes Nodal (and
possibly Wnt) signaling will continue to be an impor-
tant area of investigation. Available data [16] suggest
that Lefty antagonizes Nodal signaling by competitive
binding to cognate type II TGFβ receptors. Other fas-
cinating issues include the molecular basis of the
functional differences between distinct Nodal ligands.
In fish, it is Squint that acts as a morphogen and
mediates the gastrulation defects in Lefty-deficient
embryos [1,10,12]. Yet, Cyclops, and not Squint, is
essential for the maintenance of lefty gene expression
during gastrulation [12]. Many of these differences
are likely due to the superior ability of Squint to move
through tissue [1]. Yet, Lefty is an even speedier trav-
eler than Squint [10,16]. 
What are the molecular determinants of the move-
ment ranges of these molecules? A recent study [20]
identified a short basic core within the amino-terminal
region of BMP 4 that determines its action range, pos-
sibly by interacting with heparan sulfate proteogly-
cans in the extracellular matrix environment. But
swapping amino-terminal regions of long-range Squint
and short-range Cyclops did not change the range of
action of the chimeric proteins [1]. The molecular
details of the Nodal–Lefty reaction–diffusion system
thus remain to be uncovered. It is intriguing, however,
to consider that the multi-component nature of this
evolutionarily conserved agonist–antagonist network
may play an important part in ensuring the robustness
of vertebrate development.
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